
EAUTTFY TOUR" HOMES tB
HoininK aaas more 10 vuo uvnuvj n

nf homo, than room handomelv and
tsstety rapemd. I bavo ut received tho
argest and finest stock ot

WALL PAPERS
The Finest and Heat, for tho Lensi, nlo.iey, I;
what this people want. Mi splendid iuirtmcnt
luiit meets thu prlcoi to ault every,
body, being lower than ever lie ton iiskcilhero
orrfsowhere. You Bro.sureof a llargalii hcrel
Call, examine and be convinced.
4000 IMcccs nt from 10 to 75cts. ench.
Composing Stamp Ultts. Bronics.aiazcd. Tints,
IllaiiVa and Htraw and Jlrown Backed ropers,
with BOnDEllS to MATCH,

Newest-Pattern- s Reduced Prices I

Ton mav, after readinjr tbe above, come to the
cnnelnMon that I have retired tioin the IIHUO
BU8INE8S. belt I wnnta respectiuiir iniorm

yen fluciris nn inn raci, 1 imvu n,v
inrapmti mnrfl ivimnlele atsort- -

' ment in this lino thnn ever before.
cninpriclnk' l'ui-i-- . uhuh-s- , iui.ii.
10 INK", CHKHIOALH,
IBM Eiiy. mo leaning i man-m

v.ini'rKHR. TOILRTTK and
FANCY ARTICLES. fPOIfaKS, DUUHIIHM.
rnnllT unfiles nnr Mid NOT K PAl'liltM.
CAUSTIC SODA, LAMPS & LAMP dOODS,

na everything Ttswuiy so-- in i wu,
AiArM PriritAlim, eomnoundec
Kith accuracy and dispatch, at all boors ot th
oirornimuThankftil fnr nlltt fftVAIA. l resneetfnllv ask
esnttniied share of your patronajre. No trouble"
to show good I. Call and exaidlno wjietncr you
vrllb to purchase cr not.

Very reapectinlly,,
.

" CHAS. W. liEIWTZ,
DBUOQIBT,

( TmfikeVa nnlldlnr. HANK Street.
Lealghton.'Dec. Mnl

Society, Meeting).
I XrlltlTO OltTLI. NO. 71, A. O. K. OF 1 BE M. C.

2nd and 4th Monday of. each month, In 's

Hall. Lehtghton. at 7:90 o'clock r. M.
II. J. Hnnslcker. 8. K. 0.1 8. It. Ollnam,
H. K. n. u.

OXADIX nUTTEJ LODOT, Xo."0, l.O. O. f.
meet every Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock,
In ileoer'a nail. Alfred Ileek, A, u. j N.
n, neber. Secretary.

llETUCHRS ISIBI. No. 212, Imp. O. of It. M.
meet In neber Hall eveiy Siturdar. .

Kreidler, Sachem : 8. R. Gillmm. c. of It--

70BO Poca TUMI. Mo. 171. Imp. O. )l. M., mi-o- i

en Wednesday evening ot each week, at 7:30
o'clock. In Publ)c School Ilnll, Welaspnrt.
Pa, ,C. Wi Bohwab, 8.; Jao. Urong, c of 11.

XlBIQUTOK LODai, No. 231. K."bf P., meets
on Friday evenings, in lienor s hoii, nt l;M
o'clock. J. w. naudenbush, c, O. T. It.
Itatchff, K. of It. and 8..

Advertising Rates.
W e it to be distinctly understood that

ra o sdvertlsementa will be Inserted in the
TUI CAnnofi Advocate that maybe

Dinvm mm ouMuunu pu lie" ur iiriiin uuit--a fAnmn&nted wltb the CAAII. The followlnir nrn
t nr okut terms.
.Advertisements for 1 year, per Inch each

inseruou , . . , lu i;!-,- .

Bli Months, per Inch each insertion 1.1 1'ts.
' Three Months. 20 Cts.
' Leas than three months, first Inser-

tion SI. each inbsennent Insertion 25 Cts.
ft.naal nntlrftA 10 Tier llnA.

H. V. MORTIIIMER, Publisher.

E. U. S1EWE118,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY A COUNSKLLOR
AT LAW,

Omci, No. 2, Mansion Home,
MATJCH CHUNK, PA.

Bettllne Estates. Plllnr Acconntsond Orphans

Trial of Csnr.es carefnllv attended to. Iznl
CT&ataetlons In Knelish and Oerman. Jan .

SATUItDAV MORNING, DEC. 23, 1876.

Local and Personal.
tar prttes Tecelvlne the Advocate
. i t 1 A ,t. -- fnvirn b. cro.sa mariceu slier i.iiuir uuiuea

will please remit tue amount due for
Subscription, or tUe extra SO cents will
be sddfd to pay the expenses of collcc-tlo-

ag
Monday sect Christmas Day.
Donation parties are now In order.
A. mrry Christinas to all our pat

irons.
Go to Brady's for oysters to stuff

mat turkey wren.
-- Shad have alrody made their apr

tnnarmiPA In I'hllarfolnnlft. '

For cheap wndue bllls put up In
good style, come to this office.

-- Fat hoes are eelllnjr ht $8,50 per
juudred pounds In Slatlniiton.

-- Work In Hie Bethlehisin Iron mills
promises very little for tile winter.

Don't forest the Suilday school ex- -
rilnlflmiN nr our sproral ffrhtii-,lia-

Have you seen CjVf. Lent's fine

O'Xeil's stoefc of toys for the holU
days Is large and elegant.

Filling Ice bouses Is now the order
of the day hereabouts,

The rabbit and partridge season ha

--The Lohieh Canal report shows an

tons o.cr !sjt year.
--The nert regular term of our coun

ty cuurt convenes January loiu.
50 lb. Ia.rd cans best tin onlv 75

norr. fa
C. W. Lciitz, the drucclet. keens

fuM line laf nntpnt mpdlnlnpA. fmmv
tA ,.,11..,. I . i l . - . .
, , . I , r r i t

Miwi. lio cncilB vet iuw 1U& VKSIl,

Laditea and centlemen wtshlnc to
nHnlna fin 9 . ltel. A

r III H nt, ur.m uhnnlil nnnl a ,hi
annanruin uunn nr I w rvj..ii r

aCintlfllK If ,i - mtavrail Murf nw Anr f . 1nn UIIV ....... n . A,
. . hi

X.fepUF. Iter, near Canal Brldcexi

i . .m. " r- -
I II til r. tm a r Hnrm rsarl ABn1lBa nn

uwegc fljossibie prices lor cash, Tr
t ana Afte convinced., 4

Mart ton Florev. near canal brldire.
. ,' ' - r " J" v.nUtlGM Rtrwlr nf .Hntihto. ntiil nlnrrlA lirw- -jr.

ml linraa nnlln. , hn.ua n .fd p.

iralD5i fur'VcmrR'lr.
K, Rickertbas Btlll a few of tboso

ft littA In Rlfkprfntitnii In HluiinfM

vou ceei liEe fiBCtirint? a fund
jiii inn rpa mm nn iu Aicn u.i n.
uour,ieeafiumuer ana coal ac ino
ratea.

t. It IB di krhtfnl Ttn-th- tnet,.
.ivfiirr r ntillHrun lint- ftuntli tr.

Jurliog's drug store. 28

ho OARtioK AuvocAtk will rn'nke

Its appearance next week as. usual.
Our country friends represent the

elelRhlnc n tolerably fair, but a little
more snow would Improve It

Durllng, tho druggist has a beauti-
ful stock of, fancy articles sultnblo for
Christinas and New Year's presents.

paint mill at Bowman's Sta-

tion, on the L. & S. railroad, burned
down n few weeks since, Is being re-

built.
A husband and his wife advertise

In the liaston Express that they am
willing to work for their board until
spting.

A handsomely made dress coat for
your husband or son, made up at Laury
& Peter's Is Just the thing for a New
Year's gift..

An elegantly fitting suit of clothes
will niako a handsome holiday present
for husband or son. T. D. Clause Is
JjjAt the man to fit you.
r Wendell Schwartz, of this borough,
slaughtered a 10 months' old hog, on
Monday last, which tipped the beam,
dressed, at 480 lbs. Next hog.

.Christmas morning Hev. J. Young,
of York, will preach In the Ebenezur
church, Welssport. Uov. loutig is an
able speaker. It will be a treat to hear
him.

The Lehigh Valley Hallroad Com-

pany Wednesday announced tho usual
quarterly dividend of two per cent, or
one dollar per share, payable January
13th.

Martin Duffy, an old and respect-
ed citizen of St. Clair, Schuylkill Co.,
was killed by a fall of top coal on Sat
urday. lie had beeu at work In the
mines for 33 years,

Edward S. Blverton was shot and
fatally wounded by JacobSlmmet.whlle
attempting to rob the latter's dwelling,
at Bcaverdale, Schuylkill county, on
Satumay evening.

One gratifying Indication of tlm
et ability of this government Is, says an
exchange, that amid all the anxiety
over "tho result" sausage-machine- s

keep up a ceaseless grind.
Christmas and New Year aro legal

holidays, and the banks will be closed
In consequence. All notes, drafts, &c,
payable on either day, must be paid on
the Saturday preceding, Dec, 2tfd and
30th.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is partic-
ularly recommended for children. It
cures coughs, colds, croup soro throat,
and whooping cough. Is pleasant to
the taste and acts like a charm. 1'iico,
25 cents.

A Surprise. Last Saturday eve-
ning the young people of Welssport and
vlcitiitv cave Itev. J. IC. Knorr an un
expected visit. The party eujoyed it
self by loading the taole wltn gilts, so-

cial chatting, and rendering vocal aud
instrumental music.

All members of Infinlto Castle,
No. 78, A. O. K. of the M. C, aro

to attend the next regular
meeting on Monday (OhrMnms) eve-
ning, Dec. 25, as business of import
ance will be transacted. By order ot
the S. K. C.

Ilecommemleil by the Faculty.
ALLKN'SKnoigthtniiig Cordial nt.d Livur Pills- 'Ihcy tiawilcuieil thousands of hoiielt-i- cases
where all nltier reinedloi huvo failed : Huh, too,
without auvof thu honors 'hnlnttenu urgcry,
or thu httoic medical troutinout. 'Ihov nro
wuitii n wholo array of doctorn. Try them and
bo convinced. For s.ile by nil Druiccists.

There Is a rumor that the Lehigh
Valley Hallroad Company propose
making arrangements to run their trains
into New York over tho New Jersey
Central Railroad from Bound Brook,
Instead of over tho Pennsylvania track
from Metuchen.

Religious. Sunday
evening the repaired School room of
Ebenezer Sabbath school, of Welssport,
will be reopened. There nil! be a con
cert exercise on "Jesus" by tho school
and a reoper.lng address by Rev. I. W.
Ycakle, of Mauch Chunk,

On Thursday evening next, tho
28th Inst., A. W. Marsh, of the Weiss
port House, will give his Hist annual
Sociable and Supper. The Gallagher
String Band, ol Philllpsburg, have been
engaged to furnish the musie,and every
arrangement is making to ensure a
most agreeable and pleasant evening.
Tickets, admitting lady and gentleman
and Including supper, 1 1.50.

During the past week the merry
jingle of the sleigh belle has been
heard, and this reminds us to say to our
readers that David Ebbert's liver; Is
supplied with cutters and all other
kinds of sleighs, with handsome step
ping horses, which he lets cut at very
low prices.

Ira Monell, of Hyde Park, Luzerno
county, a young married man, indus-
trious and possessed of an excellent re-

putation, took morphine and killed
himself. His wife had been a mother
just one week, Tho uufortuuate man
had been thrown out of employment,
and in despair took his own life.

On Wednesday night of last week,
wo fellows named Louis Ilavcrman and

Fred. Edelheiser, broke Into the resi-
dence of Mr. Henry Danser, at Beaver
Run, and carried off a keg ot wine and
a quantity of meat. A warrant was
taken out and the stolen property was
found u their possession. Edelheiser
was arretted aud put under bunds for
his appearauce at Court, but Havermau
shaped out.

A large barn filled with grain and
odder, belonging to Mr. Amos Relgel.

situate a short distance above bU resi-
dence, on the road leading from this
placo to Maucli Chunk, was totally de-
stroyed by fire on Friday night of last
week. The Lehigh boys with their
apparatus were promptly on hand, but
lor lacit ot water could renuer no ur
vice in quenching the flames.- How the
fire originated wo have been unablo V

loam.
There will be five eclipses iu 18'

viz ; A total eclipse of the moon on
February 27, visible In tho Uulted
States ; a partial eel Ipsa of tho sun ou
.March 14, .visible in Western Asia ; a
partial eclipse ot the sun ou August 8,
visible iu Alaska', Kainsebatka aud tho
North 'Pacific Ocean ; a total eclipse of
'the uioou on August 23, partly visible
Jh the Eastern and Southern Stated, and
u partial tcllpse of the sun on Septem-
ber 1, visible iu South America.

On Sunday hlrfht (to inorrow) tho
"star exercises," of tho children's meet-lu-

will be held nt the Lchlghton Evan-

gelical church. Exercises commencing
nt 7 p. in. The Sunday schoul exercises
consist of declamation, speaklg, sing-

ing, etc., by the ciillurrn. All are In-

vited to come to thu chlldirll's feast.
On Sunday morning, preaching In the
German language, 111 tho Evangelical
chuich by the pastor, J. C. Bllem. On

Monday night (Christmas), Rev, J,
Youngi Corresponding tecretary, from
Little York, York county, will pleach
In tho church above mentioned, for tho
Interest nf the missionary work. Come
oiip. come all, to I ear him. Ho Is Ml
entire stranger and a prominent preach-
er. You may never get the chanco to
hear him again.

L. B. reports that a Fackertou
blacksmith bought n this year's goose,
weighing 17 lbs, a day or two ago, for
which ho paid 9 cents a pound $1.03,
that the goose yellded 5 pints of greese,
for which a druggist offered hlui7G cents
a pint, or 3.75 for tho I6t, In addition
to which lie realized two pound of fea-

thers and an elegant dinner for himself
and family. Wo would advise him to
quit woik and deal in geese. It will
pay him, nr L. B. don't tell the truth.

lco cream dutlng the holidays at
John Houk's coufecllouery store, on
Bank street.

A large lot of York State butter,
atE. II. Rhodes'. Cheap for cash.

Pi-ti- Mmicli Chunk.
But few of our store and shop-

keepers aro doing an average business.
Dulness reigns supreme.

Hon. Chas. Alorlght's closing plea
in tho FIsher-McKen- na case Is highly
eulogized by all that were privileged to
listen to It.

Mr Dan. Kalbfus was the only
counsel engaged for the defense of Alex.
Campbell. A lief cullau task especial-
ly for one on the eve of a wedding I

On a recent "hunting excursion" to
the "park" Messrs. Harry Packer and
Laf. Lentz bagged two deer aggregat-
ing 370 lbs.

A friend whether male or female
I Know not of Pat Murray, tho Sus-

quehanna street cordwalner, recently
presented him half a dozen bran new
shlits. Aud now Put '6 troubling his
"calabash" to conjecture who the kind
donor may have been I

R, II. Slnnlx, of E, Mauch Chunk,
Is superintending the remdelllng of the
L. & S. Rallroud station-hous- e nt

Rnbt Klotz has this week
becomo the sole owner of the valuable
property adjoining the American
House, hlthetto jointly held by him
and the Dimmlck estate.

E. L. Luckenbach, tho painter, has
purchased the stock, good-wil- l, and

of S. F, Lnurish, and will contin-
ue the business heretofore carried on
by tho latter,

Mauch Chunk, for nearly two
months without a justice, now has two

Messrs. Frlsblo and Moser. Their
appointment expiring within !I0 days
alter spring election, botli will of couiso
bo candidates for popular confirmation.

To see fine landscape painting,
don't neglect to drop into Armbrustcr'a
eating-saloo- n on jour next visit to
Mauch Chunk. It Is tho best job of
the kind In town, tho work of Beutzen,
and well worth a visit to the place.

If a rumor in ciiculatlou may bu
believed, Herman Rlpko (Fancy) will
olllclato as turk-ko- y of thu county Jail
on tho advent ot Sheriff Raudenbush.
A good choice.

Thero aro now no less than six con-
victed Mollies In Caroon county jail,
namely Doyle, Kelley, Campbell, Don-aho- e,

Fisher and McKcnna. These
with Kerrigan would just fill one tier
of cells, thus constituting what might
bo called "inurderer's-row.- "

"Judge" Sluttery and Chas. Mul-hea- rn

have been returned to Pottsvlllo
Jail. They will revisit Mauch Chunk
during thu ensuing term nf Court.

At a recent election Mr. Jacob
Miller was chosen Chief, and Mr. Ed.
Bosha Assistant Engineer of tho Bor-
ough fire department.

Tho Marlon Hose Company have
at last been furnished a sufficient quan-
tity of hose by tho town authorities.
Ai.d now for a first-cla- illumination I

Mr. A. S. Mann, of Crystal River,
Florida, of Mr. F. C. Kline,
failed to forward tho usual supply of
Florida oranges, a recent frost having
destroyed the crop In that section of
the State.

Tho Rescue nook and Ladder Co.
propose holding their annual hop on
tho 22d of February, Washington's
birthday,

Thus mucdi may bo said of Yellow
Jack, tli at when brought up for sen-
tence last Monday morning, he behaved
like a man. Ho dld'nt squeal, as ex- -,

pected, nor protest his Innosence, but
cooly remarked that whle some bad
sworn his life away to save their own
necks, others had been sub horned to do
tho same. What a pity that an Inno-
cent man, as he, should be doomed to
the gallows I

Pleadings In the Campbell case oc-

cupied all of Thursday ; Hon. Allen
Craig making the opening and Hon.
Frank Hughes the closing plea for the
prosecutiou, and "silver tongued Dan"
speaking In behalf ot the prisoner.

Wednesday, the 20th Inst., Miss
Emllv Salkeld, of this place, was con-
verted Into Mrs. Gullck. The transfor-
mation took place At Waterloo, N. Y.

Mr. Milton Dimmlck contemplates
soon to eater upon a Southern trip for
tne oenenc ot nis neaitii. lion voyage.

Now that the Mollies are vefv
neatly- all disposed of, It Is expected
that there will be no more intimidation
and bull'dozing,

The trial of Alex. Campbell, bo-g- un

on Mouday afternoon, terminated
Thursday. Verdict as usual, of courso.
But Mr tho fact that Campbell's means
aro exhausted, tlie Judicial farce would
have been considerably prolonged. Thu
very limited attendance during tho
week's triul proceeding plainly Indica-
tes that people aro getting tired of Mol-
ly trials and long for a change of

Mr. Dan. Kalbfus will, on Tuesday,
tho 20th Instwod Miss Mary E. Jonm,
of Stevensvllle. Bradford county, Tim
ceremonies, at which tho IU. Rev. G,
11. Hopkins will o(llelate, will taku
place at the residence of the bride. Af-
ter the wedding the patties will set out
on the custnmsry trip, returning about
tho 12th or 15th of January.

Tho evening of the 24th being Sun-th- e

annual convivial gathering of
Mnuoh Chunk veterans of the Mexican
war will this year bo held on tho even-
ing of Saturday, the 23d, the party to
convcuu at tho American House ns
usual,

Ou Tuesday of this week Peter San-for-

fireman of englnu No 5, L. it S,
Division, while jumping from the en-

gine near Penobscot station, frll, aud
In doing so nroko hla collar-bone- .

The rumored reduction In the num.
her of passenger trains ou the L. V. it
L. & S. Division of tho Central It.. It.,
Is now thought to be thu result of an
nmtcablo understanding, by which al-

though opposition trains will be discon-
tinued the travelling public will not be
placed to any Inconvenience. Thero
is also a rumor that thu L. V. R. R.
Co, will, dutlng tho whiter, run all lo-

cal ou tlie Eastuu it Amhoy R. R, nml
forward through passengers, via East
on or Bound Biojk, over the Central.
"Yet n little while, etc."

'Tit IlaiiB by the Neck "
On the assembling of Court ou Mon-

day morning Inst, John Donohtm, alias
"Yellow Jack," convicted at the last
term ot Court of the murder of Morgan
Powell, at Summit Hill, on the night
of tho 2d of December, 1871, was
brought Into Court. A motion having
been filed for a new trial In this case,
Hon. Judge Dreher, after listening to
argument of Hon. W. M. Rapslier, at-
torney for the defense, overruled the
motion, and addressing tho piisoner,
said ! "John Donohue, have you any-
thing to say as to why sentence should
not bo passed upon you 7"

"I don't know that I have got nny-tilin- g

to to say, your honor," answered
Donohue, "only that tho men who
sworo my life away, swore It away for
money or to save their own necks.
Every one of them swoie falsely, your
honor, but I don't know that talking Is
going to do my case any good, and I
have nothing else to say."

"According to tlie evidence, Morgan
Powell, an industrious and peaceful
citizen of Summit Hill, was cruelly shot
down and killed by you."

"I never saw the gentleman In my
life, your honor, not up till
interrupted the prisoner.

Tho Court taking no notice of John's
remark continued : "You Ifcft Tusca-ror- a

aud walked a distance of some
miles to do this deed, and In it you
were hacked by tho organization of
which you were body-mast- You
wero well mid ably defended by three
young gentleman of this bar, who inadu
every uffort to obtain your freedom.
You liavo been Judged guilty of the
highest ci lino known to tho law by a
jury Of your countrymen, and It Is now
my painful duty to pnss sentence upon
you.

(
John Dunohue, thu sentence of

tho Couit Is that you, John Donohue,
bo Inken henco to tho Jail of Carbon
county fiom whence you came, and
that you thero lemaln until you be
tnkiu to tho place of execution, where
you will bo hungihy the neck until you
are dead, anil may God in bis infinite
pity havo mercy on ydur soul."

The prisoner was then taken In
charge by the officers and reconducted
to his quarters iu the county jail. Thus
another "Molllo" Is doomed I

Fisher mid DIoKenun.
The Jury iu thu case of tho Common-

wealth vs. Thos. P. Fisher and Patrick
McKcnua, charged with tho murder of
Morgan Powell, after listening to the
arguments of Hons. F. W. Hughes and
Chas. Albright for tho prosecution, and
Messrs. Fox and Ryon for the defense,
wero charged by lion. S. S Dre her, In
his usual fair and Impartial manner,
and lit about lm three on Satur-
day nflernoon retired, when Court ad
journed, until thu ringing of tho bell
should announce that tho jury hail
agreed upfan a verdict About 20 min-
utes to 8 o'clock the ringing of the bell
announced to tho Court and people that
they had agreed upon a verdict, and
very soon thu Court assembled, tho
prisoners wero brought In and tho jury
being polled in duo form rendered thu
verdict : Thos. P Fisher, guilty of
minder in tho first degree, and Pat

guilty of murder In the second
degree.

Only Three Iu 100,0004
Bead, vause and rkflect over tho

following: Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and
Seneka has proved beyond all doubt to
be thu bert and most wonderful remedy
ever prepared for tho speedy relief and
euro or nil coughs, colds, whooping
cough, asthma, hoarseness, weak lungs,
incipient consumption, and that terrible
malady croup, llavu you delayed try-
ing It bo long 7 If so, get a buttle cost-
ing 50 cts. aud use two thirds of it ; if
not satisfied return tho balance and get
your money back. Can anything be
fairer 7 This offer has been accepted by
over 100,000 persons using this delight-
ful remedy, and only thruu bottles have
ever been returned. Sold iu Lehightou
by A. J. Durllng and O. W. Lontz.
Largo buttles 50 cents; small size 25 cts.

Fashionable Winter Clothing.
T D. Clauss, the merchant tailor,

is almost dally receiving additions to
Ills largo aud elegant stock of winter
goods, comprising cloths, casslmeres
and vestlugs of the latest designs aud
tho best manufacture, which bo Is pre-
pared to make up In tho most fashion-
able and durable manner, at prices ful-
ly as low as the sacio material and
workmanship can bo obtained for In
any other town in the State. Also, a
full lino of gent's furnlsliljg goods, hats,
caps, boots, shoos and gaiters suitable
for the wear of this section, aud manu-
factured expressley in his older, Tho
eutlro stock has bum purchased on an
entirely cash basts, and as be Is selling
for cash only hu ts able to sell at such
prices as will astonish purchasers. Call
and examine goods aud prices before
purchasing dsuwlfeie.

Cunt-- l'rncrcitlllRS. 7"

Dec. 18 Tho Caso of tho common-
wealth agallist Aleck Campbell would
have been taken up this morning had
not some of tho Jurors been nbseut. On
that account tho caso was adjourned
until one o'clock, at which time It was
p'tomptly ptoceeded with. Campoell
looks first-tate- , both as to health and
spirits. The following Jurors were
sworn mid Impaneled: David lleltz,
George Burger, E, E. Dndson, Jacob
Snyder, Gideon Rehrlg, Jacob Rehrlg,
Edwin Andrew, Benjamin uieenswerg,
Charles Fritz, Nullum Hoffman, John
Somlell, and Kilns George.

uno nour was coiisuuieu in selecting
thu Jury. Mr. Klewers, the district at-

torney, opened the case, He alleged
that tho commonwealth would prove
that Powell was murdered by tlie two
Donohues nml ' nmpbell, Fisher and
McKcnua, and that thu Job was set up
by Campbell, who desired to remove
Powell from this valo ot tears on ac-

count of ins refusal to give him (Camp-
bell) a bicast. Tlie manner In which
thu shooting occurred was detailed
minutely, quite sufficiently so for tho
Jury, and rather too much so for your
correspondent, whose days nro pased
In listening to this olt-tol- d talu of blood.
Thu Jury were told alt about the
Ancient Order of Hibernians from the
board of Kiln down to n common pri-

vate, and as ho closed tho district at-

torney asked the Jury to return a ver-

dict of murder Iu the first degree, as the
ovldenco would warrant.

On Thursday noon the Jury carao In-

to court with a verdict ot "Murder iu
thu first degree."

T rainier ul llernard Ilatron'8 tavern llcenso
to uu-o-. Kvnn. urnnted

Timialer of lleiiuun ltlpko's tavern II con so to
nernaitl Mcdee. UnuitoJ.

J.V.I.emtcmmiu iippolhtcd Riinnlion ot Itossio
J. nml Kunlcu Leonard minor cmMrcti of the
Into We-le- y 11. Leomrd, and ooud approved.

Dan. Hnviler vs. tlnclmcl JlunU. Rule on the
II nintlll ti nllnenr.

Thomas Jilttoily vs. J. W. Ilooveii. Affidavit
ot clium.mt Med.

Leonold t rledmnn aud Arao'la hla wits, to uso
ot na.d Amelia t iledman vs. I'ntcy Thompson
& Co, Stein & Bio., II. i'. Iloll & Co., ami Al.
W. Isstin duecied.

1'hil. mid Hamilton Koons, administrator',
Ac, of Charles llust-man- lo iho uso of William
iluseman. vs. John Rule upon pia!u
till lo nnneor on llrst daw of next term.

L'lmn. if. Scliilo vs. Hiuiiuol .Mmsoi. Plaintiff
to nppt ar on first day of next term.

Tnos. P. Kteuier, assnruod to John D. Berto-lrtt-

vs. Cmilt-- II, Rhonda, defendant, und
uu(iioa & McurL-n- , nun james , guru.
Istieo-i- . Kulo on guriilHhces.

Kust Mauch Cnunk Jl. and L Asso. vs. Catli.
llcrntintd. et nl. Louvoio nineuu.

JoolKloiz vs. Amos W. Marsh, otal. and Le.
lilKh Vnuey Einoiy Wheel Co., ftarulsut-es- .

Uurnlshees to lllo ou 3d Aloud IV of Jnu. 1877.
Ji. It. BiPwtis appointed uuilitur of Reiilstei's

uuu r a uucaeis.
Petition nl Mary, wlfo of Thomas P. Fisher,

fur tliu benefit ot the net securing lo married
wuuien then- tcpnrnto earnings ns femuio so.e
natters, uinnioii uuu i rueicu oi lecotn

1' J. Moeliiiii appointed auditor to lnakodts
tilLinlon jf funds iiiUiuirfiom HheiuTesale ol
ii-u- of Pied. Jtione.

Prank DcbuiUe admitted to bait In (300 for bis
appearaiico nt next teim ot Quaitei sjeesious.

Pncltertou Christian Association.
This Association held Its last regular

stated meeting on Friday evening, Dec.
15 tli . The programme of exercises con-
sisted of a select reading by Mr. J.
Beers ; debate, subject : "Which Is the
most poweitul the sword or the pen ?"
was discussed by Messrs. Stiles, Tryth- -
all, McMurtrlo and Holm ; on account
ol tlie absence of Prof. Delhi, the sing
ing was conducted by Mrs. Stiles. The
next regular meeting will be held on
Friday uvenlng, Deo. 20th, when thero
will be a series of select ruadings by
Miss E. Burns, and an address by Mr.
Wicker, ol Eastuu. All are cordially
invited to ou present.

The Coal Trnile.
At the regular monthly salo of the

Pennsylvania Coal Company held
Wednesday by Messrs. John II. Drap
er & Co., 1)7,200 tons of Pittston coal
sold nt prices showing a slight advance
ou those of last month. The following
tables shows tho amount of each gradu
sum ami the prices realized.
17,810 tous Krnto 12 824
1000 tons 12 82 j
S.' () tons nixir it 2k

OMOJluiiH stove (3 41 il3 AJH
o.tui, ions IB U7fi a&3 in

Mr. Hoyt tho of tho
Pennsylvania Coal Company, said : "It
Is impossible for mo to tell whether
thero Is any Immediate advance in
prices. Certainly, coal Is not paying
at present rates. Jusc how long it will
be kept down nt these low figures de-

pends upon tho strength of thu different
companies to carry ou their competition
at losing prices,"
ItKPOltT OP COAL tranportod over Lehigh

& Misqu, hannn Division, Central It it. ot
Now Jersey week uudinjr Dec. ISth, 1870.

Total week. To unto.
Shipped from tops. cwt. tons, cwt,

W'rtiminj; &i,7us is 1.3.17,41 ( 2
Upper Lehljrli (,720 17 238 095 17

Heaver Mcudow-- 0.512 07 457,813 C5

llazlnton 3,(1.1 19 161,670 OS
.Mauch chunk 0,15 00 (83,800 11

Ilazuidvlllo 29.33 07
B until und Judd

Totnl Ji.7M 17 2,813,909 10
Previously cpoi tod 2,752,201 13

Total to date 2.SI3 90!) 10
KamotlmolaHtyoar2,5tti(4i2 i4

Increase 295,507 OH

lecrcao
T2ie Jnhntt 1111c tabi" shows the quantity or coal

vhtppetl ovor thu Lchli-- Vallev Itatlroiul for ibe
Meek endlnu Deo. 111. I87 and fertile yoaros
compai id w th tho saino tlmo last year 1

s Prom. Week, Year
Wyimiliu; 32.010 10 72.109 10

lllizlelon 37,933 II 84,217 07
Upper LehlRh tS 12 83 12

Beaver Mtndow HUM 17 31,790 115

Mahanov 10,708 13 80,581 17
SI auonchnuk

Total M.vela" 22l.832Tl
Last Year 6e,3fi8 15 219 195 03
Inciease 7,228 00 2,6 7 CS

Dooreaso..

Tlie b'll estnbllslilnj: a 8'ute Board of Arl-c- u

ture noes li.ti ftVt on tho lt ol January.
Tli re will bo no session of Ihe United States

court at 13 le this term. There aro no lunds to
pay thoexpeine.

Tbo public sch' ols at Dovlestown have been
chxed on account cf thoprevalencootemjil-po-
there,

lion- - John P .Collbau lias brought suit
asnlust Levi liuppcrt lor cimpriirn iletmuaiiou.
Mr. Ilunpctt charged linn with delraudlujru
emluss bank.

Nuthtm Stump, nt Alieniown, uot a verdict
ottoxiujcalust ti e UeudiuK railroad company
list week, In tbe Lehigh county couit, dainreeo
Inriltction from a viBeuger tram In August,
1S73.

Wolves aro so numerous In Cambria county,
that tiauuer U upprohcMCod both to persons aud
cauio.

A l ollroiilbridrfo costing tioo.oon Is now In
course ot eourtructlou over tue txticiuo

of Watt nsUlcii.
Land Is cheap in Michigan. A. tract of K40

sores, war Ludlujion sold for ten ccuisau aero
tli other cnv. Jusi thlUK of u Uvo acre lui ui
for lia'ltt dollar, ,

A il.streuluv case of destitution was ill co v.
erolthj other dal in Hi llliuure, Auiuuaud
his wlie, tun Utter with ba.y at
her braasl, woio luuuU juvarutcd with alcnurss.
ami In the aauio toouWueiurpsejuf Ihtee youuj;
children starved vi tieath.

Tlin onntoi'ul II po'lce made 1901 arrests dur-
ing theexhiblllous, of tbuao i.9ooie tordiuut
mutes, uO for vrgruney cud .31 lor

ItnLl.or ltoxonefllint,lilihtoii niCliHeliw
for tho month auillug Deo. 31st. W. E.Mninii
principal,

Fcllull,.. Bfndl...
RnfariMWettmin 0 0?
Prtil. i 11 !
Milton in onier ,.. ?5
Charles Clauss , ,. on VI
urlflltli .Mnntz, FS

Allen Oinver 1....1... 01 91
Albert Dollciiiimjci- til VI

Closing Prices of Dp.Havp.n ifc Town-sen- d,

Stock, Government and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Dec. 2M, 1870.

II. M.o's. I9sl IT' hul ilk nstO'f
II. 8. M.''H, ism ..,. O.'i bid 8't wRHl
U. s, s .31' ri,.l-- .l. ,fc .1.... 11 hid i:it as6d
U. B.J.a'1 1801 .. , 15, but Id, askod,
II. M. VJO's, 131S I7) hid 171 nsked
II. f. IM'.'s 1. ifi hid 1I ask d
II. H. I'liiiener, 6s II .1, bid ?lh nrked
U..H.6'a issi. now lilt Md llh asucd'
U. H. 4H'. niuT 0 bid 9i nwlPennsylvania II. It IS!( bid ISI.I asltrd
Plnln ,t ltendlnjrlt.il "Jntj, bid 31 H nskol
LohlEli Valley It. it 1'IH Mil 104 asked
Lehluli Cnil ,vlNnv. Co,... H I, bid HI!) askJ
United Cniiiimiiesof N..I.I3- bid 11 muni
Oil Creek ,t Ml, Vnl. lt.lt. SI bid S nsked
Phlla. ,t line II It I ll Old 14I4 asked
Knitheni (.'entnil II, It.... Ji old !1 nsked
lle'tonvlllo l'nis. Il.lt. Co 1i bid tlH ntsed
Uuld 1 7S bid 1H asked.

Special Notices.
E. F. Kimkei's Bitter Wine or Iron.
Has never beon known to fall In tho euro of

weakness attends 1 with nvii'ntniiM, linlinpoil.
Hon 10 oxortl'Ui loss ot memory illlllcult nf
hioithlnit. wenirnoss liairnruf uiaertio.
wtsk, nervous trenibltnr, dreadful horror or
deat'i, nij-h- t sweats, cold feet wenktioss, dim.
liessof visum, languor, un vcisal Inssltudo of
tho muscular system, enormous nppetlto. with
dvspeptlo system, hut bands, Mils nng ot tho
body, dryness nf tho skin, pallid uounlenaneo
and eruptions on tho face, purltvlurt tho blood,
pnlti in tnobick, lioivinos of tho eyelids,

black spota llviiiK beforo tho eyes with
tempornrly autfusloii and lussot siKht) wautof
attention etc Theso sj nnitons all ailsofroui
a wenknoss, and to romodv that uso E. p. Kunk-el'- s

Hitter Wlno of Iron. It never falls. Trioita.
amis nro noweiijoylnrflicnlth who hnvo used It.
Uet the Keuuinu Hold ouly In 1 bottles. Take
only i:. P. Kunkel's.

Ask forKenkcl'H Hitter Wlno of Iron. TI1I1
truly valuable tonlo has boon so tiioroiijrhlr
tested by nil clas-es- tho community that it U
uow deemed tud jnsaolo as a Tenia meillcono.
It costs but little, parities tbo blood aud Kivca
tone, to tho stumach, leuovatos tho system nnd
prolotif-- s life.

I now only nsk n trial of this valuihlo tonic.
Price ?1 per bottle. E. P. KUNK I L, Holo
Proprletor, No. 25J North Ninth St.. below
Vine, Philadelphia, Pa. Ask for Kunkol'a Hit-
ter W1110 of Irou, nnd tike no oilier, A photo-jrrnp-

of tho proprietor on ojcii wrapper, nil
others are counterfeit

llewaro ot counterfeits Do not let your drujr .
gist sell you any but ICUNKUL's which Is put up

e represented. You can cct six
bottles for 15. All I nsk is ono stmpla trial.

Tapo Worm Removed Alive.
Uesd and all complete In two hours Nofoo

till head Bent, Plu nnd Stomaoil
Worms removed by Dr KUNKHL. 259 North
Ninth St. Advlcefreo. No foj until head and
all passos in one, und nllvo. Dr. Kunkcl Ik tho
Miccos-fu- l physician Iu this country for the re-
moval ot Worms, and his WORM Sriiut' Is pleas-
ant and snre for children or grown persons.
Send for circular or nk for n bottlo of KUNK.
PX's worm STiiup. Piico (1 00 a bottle. Oet
It of your druggist. It never fails. Doe.

KRISS KRlNGLET
riasjust arrived nt bis Headquarters In this

Borough, with an Immen-- e stock pf

CANDIES,
Toys and Fancy Articles,

SUITABLE FOR
Christmas and Now Year's Gifts

For Ysouiig and Old, Well nnd Poor Male and
Feina:e t call nnd coo them and you

will bo sure 10 buy
Prices Lower than Ever Ileforo

J. W. O'NEIL'S,
Opposite 1st National Bank,

BANK ST., LEIIIGHTON, PA.

THE SUN.
1877. NKW TOK, X877

Thedilliirent editions of THE sirs during thonext year will bo tho sumo as during ihe year
that has Just pissed. Tho daily edition will oil
week days bu 11 sheet of four pages and on Sun-days a sheet of eigut pages, or 50 broild co umns:
wiiito the weekly edition will be n sheet of eljrht
panes of tho samo dimensions nnd character
that are already familiar to our frleniK

TIIE mu.n wl l continue, to bo the strenuous
ndvooato of reform and retrenchment, nnd ot
the substitution of stiitesmsnship, wisdom, run!
integrity tor hobow pretonco. imbecility andfraud 111 tho adinlnlstr-itlo- of pubilo aflilrs. Itwillcomond tor the government of thepooplo
by the peoplo and for the people, as opposed togovernment byfiaudi in tho ballot buxnndiuihe counting-o- t votes, enforo.d by military vlo.
lence It will endeavor to supply its readers

u oodv now not far from n million of souls-w- ith
tbo most careful, complete, trustivorMv

nccounts of current events, und will employ forthis purposo a numerous and carefully selected
slat! of reporters and correspondents. libtroru Washington, especially, will be full,
accurate, ami learli si and It will iloubtleis
continue, to deserve and enjo tho Iintrea of
those who thrive by pluudeiing iho Troasury
or by what the mw does not givothem, whilo it will endeavor to merit the cooil
deucoiif tbo public by defending the nghtiof
the people agaiu-- t tho encroachments ot auius-title- d

power
Ihe pilcoof tli" daily SUN will bo 55 cents a

month or MUs year, post paid, or with tha
bnnday edulori 57,70 n ve.-ir-

.

The sunoat edition alone, elirht pagos, 11.50 ayear, post paid.
Iho Wkkkly bUN, eight pairos of M broadcolumn, wnl be furiiuned iluiiug lt7 at thorate ol (1 a year, piisu palu.
The benent of this largo reduction from tho

previous ra.efor '1 iib wkkkly can be enjoyed
by lnilivldii.il subscribers without the necessity
ofmimiisr up clubs. At tne same timo, if any
ot our friend-- choose Ut aid In extending our cir-
culation, we shall bo grateful to thoui.and every
such person who acnus us U'n nr more subscrib-
ers from one place will bo entitled looueiopyot the papor for himself without charge. Atono dollar a year postage, psld, the expenses ofpaper uud prluting are uurely repaid j una, con-
sidering the Silo 01 Uo sheet aim tho quality of
its contents, wo are confident tho peoplo will
coiuuler Tint Wr.KKLir won the cheap st nn,fapaper published 111 t,u world, &nd wu truat ulsnone of tho vei y best.

Addioos. TUB SUN, New York City, N. Y.I)ou. 9,-- wi.

--

pEDUOTIOX IN PRICE: '

THE CHEAPEST AND HEST I

THE HARIUHBUtlU

Daily and Weekly Patriot
FOR

To all new and to all picsent subscribers renonius tue sabjcrlptloui
1IIK DAILY PATRIOT

WU1 be a nt at tbe following rates;
copy j oar. postage prepaid f7 10

2 copies (Iu olubi ' ,,,l2io,
5 " " " " 27 5)1

W " " " 50 01
1 copy durlag tho Session of L"gisi.ttu e. - Ul.
1 copv. I oar, and copy, year, of eitherli Aureus. Xumply or IlAueiiu-- uaz.

AU, pit-g- u paid ou both 9 5a
TIIE WEEKLY PATRIOT

Will bo tent at thu iollowing rale:
I copy 1 yiar, puatuge prepaid 12 03
1 - ' " " .. 6 UJ.l) " 10 iaII " " ' " aud 1 copy

to tec spur u!uU 0 16 uo.
1 cuuy 1 v mr. aim I oupy 1 vmv ot eiihei-llijl'ii'- s

Uo.vniLYur llAui'isa'd 11 A- -

iu piUgo picp-i- ou bj.U 4JA
Tja subnoriptlou piUo of Hirpet-- a Moulhlvan i ll.it nei's Juz u- u 1 luj b .en, thu ocimu.rtue 4 uu of tho" Patriot,or i) 0 nti iu a duiou to what he would Iiivj

Iu n.y or cubjrot lLirnur's itiulluatlons.
Ah oideis must be accouiiuuiol by the oosIk

e.ttter uy ejoik or post oitlij ordor.
iiutrii Ibe tlmu tusubruribo. a tho new

aud the , est c( ruuulng luatter at less cost thanarty where uleo b reuuluj your sAburrlptlous to
tho Dai'y uud Woekiy PatU-- t.

ASJru44. .
t

I'ATUIOr PUJlLIOUINa CO.
tlcold Ilarnsburi;, Pa,


